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INTRO
ODUCTION
Blood oxygenation level–
–dependent (BOLD) MRI is gaining
g acceptance as a viable
v
method of m
monitoring intra-reenal oxygenation sstatus [Circulation. 1996;94(12):
aging Clin N Am 16
1 (2008) 613–25]. R2* is widely ussed to evaluate rennal BOLD effect, pprimarily due to fasst data acquisitionn and widespread
3271-55; Magn Reson Ima
availabbility. However, itt is well known thaat R2* is inherentlly dependent on R2
2 in addition to thee susceptibility indduced relaxation, R
R2’which should bbe directly related
to deoxxyhemoglobin. While
W
R2’ can be esstimated by measu
uring R2* using GRE and R2 by SE,, there are sequencces based asymmeetric spin echo (AS
SE) that could
providee direct mapping for
f R2’ [Magn Resson Med 50:708–716 (2003)]. In this study, preliminarry data was acquirred with this sequeence in rat kidneyss before and after
adminiistration of iodinatted contrast agents in a model of con
ntrast induced neph
hropathy (CIN) [JJ Clin Invest. 1994;;94(3):1069-75] annd compared with R2*
measurrements by mGRE
E sequence.
METH
HODS
The stuudy protocol was approved
a
by our IA
ACUC. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were
w anesthetized bby inactin (100 mgg/kg i.p.) and femooral vein was cathheterized. Four
groups based on the conttrast agents were further
fu
subdivided into pre-treatmentt group: receiving nitric oxide synthaase inhibitor, N-niitro-L-arginine meethyl ester (LE, 10mg/kg) and prrostaglandin inhibitor, indomethacin
n (10 mg/kg) prior to radio-contrast; and control groupp: receiving two tim
mes saline instead. One of the four
NAME
radio-ccontrast agents (iod
dixanol, iohexol, ioxaglate and iothaalamate) was admiinistered at 1600 m
mg organic iodine pper kilogram of boody weight. Groupp assignments were
e
made inn a random order and
a blinded fashio
on.
Imaginng was performed on
o a 3.0 T scannerr (Magnetom Verio
o, Siemens, Germaany). R2* images were acquired usiing a multiple graddient recalled echoo sequence
(TE=3..6-41.3ms; FOV=1
12x6cm; TR=69m
ms; bandwidth=320
0Hz/pixel; FA=30o; NEX=20; matrixx: 256x256; slice tthickness=2mm) too acquire 12 T2* w
weighted images.
R2’ weeighted images weere acquired using asymmetric spin echo
e
(ASE) single shot echo planar ((EPI) imaging sequuence (TE=61ms; FOV=16cm; TR=
=3s; bandwidth
=960H
Hz /pixel; matrix: 128x128; slice thickness=3mm; averaage=8) with the 18
80 refocusing pulsse offset by tau whhile keeping the TE
E time constant. T
Twenty images
were accquired with varyiing tau in the rangee of 20 ms to 40 ms
m in steps of 1.0 ms
m [Magn Reson M
Med 50:708–716 (22003)].
The ratt kidneys were possitioned in the mid
ddle of the standard
d knee coil. One trransverse slice wass selected in the m
middle of the kidneey. BOLD MRI daata was acquired as
show
wn in the timing diiagram (left). R2’ iimages were acquiired in 26 (out of 448) rats prior to an
nd
at thee end of the BOLD
D MRI sequence oof acquisitions. Thee first and last BO
OLD MRI data werre
used to compare R2* vvs. R2’. R2* and R
R2’ maps were gennerated offline usiing a custom
ere chosen on R2* maps in inner-striip of outer medullaa (ISOM), outerMatllab code. ROIs wer
strip of outer medulla ((OSOM), inner meedulla (IM) and coortex (CO). Signall intensity vs. tau
S Inc., UK) to estiimate R2’.
data was fit to an expoonential function u sing XLFIT (IDBS
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Figure on the left show representative
r
imag
ges from one rat. Shown are anatom
mic image from mG
GRE scan and R2** maps at baselinee and after adminisstration of contrast
natomic image fro
om ASE-EPI scan along
a
with R2’ maaps at baseline andd post-contrast are also shown (bottoom). The windowinng for the pre- and
d
agent ((top). Similarly, an
post-coontrast maps were identical. Only reesults in ISOM aree summarized heree, but the results inn other renal regionns show similar treends. Figure on thee right show
summaary of pre- and posst-contrast R2*(A & B) and R2’(C & D) in ISOM with
h 4 different radio--contrast agents ussed in pre-treatmennt groups (A & C)) and control
groups (B & D). Note th
hat the trends obserrved in R2* and R2’
R are similar sugg
gesting that the prredominant contribbution to changes oobserved on R2* aare due to
r
to changes in oxygenation staatus of hemoglobinn.
suscepttibility based diffeerences, i.e. those related
DISCU
USSION AND CO
ONCLUSION
Our preeliminary experien
nce supports the feeasibility of acquirring R2’ maps usin
ng ASE-EPI sequeence in kidneys to evaluate intra-renaal oxygenation. T
The use of single
shot EP
PI limits the shorteest TE and the rang
ge of tau values. The
T range of tau values used in this sstudy was more opptimal for post-conntrast measuremennts (T2’ ~ 40 ms)
than thhe pre-contrast meaasurements (T2’ ~ 200 ms). Segmen
nted EPI readout may
m afford more fleexibility in terms oof range of tau valuues and choice of TE and minimize
the bluurring due to signall decay during EPII readout. The sam
me is true for spatiaal resolution. Alterrnately, fast spin eecho readout couldd avoid inherent lim
mitations of EPI
[Magn Reson Imaging. 2010
2
Nov;28(9):12
270-82].
While tthe magnitude of baseline
b
R2* and R2’
R are consistent with a ballpark esstimate of R2 ~ 20 s-1 at baseline, thee post-contrast measurements show tthe difference
betweeen R2* and R2’ is higher than 20 s-1. This is probably due to the use of dephasing
d
gradient
nts to eliminate vasscular contributionns in the ASE sequuence. Future
validattion should includee acquiring all R2*
*, R2 and R2’ map
ps. Translation to human use may reequire implementaation of respiratoryy triggering or otheer free breathing
approaaches. Alternateviee multiple breath-h
hold acquisitions could
c
be combined
d with some spatiaal registration technniques.
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